
. • reostinsed from ac 'lBt 'paged
Jaime& to_ elease him serf ••m'uch; rho twice bpi.
god to see his wife and children a short time; they

. promise 4 him that was. left at liberty, hut
doors fastened; ,the three and another had.a con:
sultation near hit;lions, respecting Mottran, and
theTtlisposaL of,liim &e. It was then proposed
Igo* he Might- he destroyed without leaving any
trail of hire; that mode was by putting a cord round
his body and legs and 2inking -hi:it in the river,
where ..tto would never be seen again, another
quoted, a' passage ofstript2re to show it was right
to destroy; does not recollect. the passage. Defen-
dant was-1 of the 4; does not recollect that defen-
dant wont in to Morgan I..krore this; thinks he did
not go in; and observed that he would go and set
him at liberty.ifthat was_thoir intention;; then a
considerable quarrel ensued; high words were
treed; they then broke up; after thekey of tho ma-

Razirr was handed to another ,person, witness re-
tused to have any thing further to do with it

,
the

hay was delivered to one, and hohanded it to fen-
dant with a reqUest that ho would take care of

-15TOrr,an riTe w days-Tilt he emir& bii .tik -Fatiiiir
the county, orsent over the river, orlsaptherwise
disposed or. Dolinidant-promised to do so; that

• was about all that was said upon the subject; all
went up to Youngstown; one lived there and one
above; •soparated there upon friendly torins. Wit-

. ness'4lid not go to Morgan-again while Morganwas
. there; witness returned home; part ofthe way de-

fondant was with !dm; during. the 16th or 17th
Adams calledon witness for things for Morgan-7
bread and water; an arrangement was intido that

• defendept should stop at witness' house ostensibly'
to-ferry for witness, hareally totake care of Mor-

' gar; defendant did.stop there accordingly; called
for broad, butter, and water at witness' house; on
Sunday 17th, near night, he left for York, on bitsi-
toss, to put up the interior apparatus of a light-
'bowie; returned the next Thursday, 21st; on re-
turn, he inquired of the Captain of the boat ifho

~fiad got rid °four prisoner: he replied, I guess wo
have; I guess he has gone Where he.wilt publish
no more books ' •

Next day after witness returned, lie saw
detimilant who told witness he loft his house
the day before wittiest' returned; that there
was no further use for him. Defendant said
cmreesday'afterncion ), a roan took the keyteetn him and requested he-wentAtake the
feti boat around to the wharf at midnight,
tit .a point nearest the presiabouse, say be-
low wharf 1.5 rods, a rod from the wall next
the lake, when the water makes nearest to
the walls; defendant said he refused to do so;
savecting what they wore about to do,to'de-
etroy Morgan; that person did not insist—-
thinking What they meant to do, he did not
rest well that night; went up to magazine to
see if Morgae had been taken out during

• the night; went to the-door, listened andcall-
ed Morgan; reeei ved-tio' answer; and ho
was coming away when ho had got a few.

-stops from the magazine he met two men
coming towards him; all wont into the mag-
azine and foimd Morgan was not there; 'de-

. &adapt said they examined the'magazine to
see 'what might excite suspicion, found a
broken plank 'and box which had been used

' for the calls amain-a; .defenilant said he had
conversed with Morgan;..did- ,not often see
him; did not open the door into the body of

- it; told much Morgan had said; 'did not tell
what time ofday lie gave up the key; wits
in the afternoon; defendant said he oared
to let Morgan out; Morgan said he' had no
money, defendant said he would get him
some; said he borrowed money of witness;
witness does not remember it; ho got two
shillings for him; Morgan- said it was not
enough, he must have two dollars; this was
stated by defendant some time afterwards.

Cross examined-Expected Morgan three
or four days before ho came; witness did
_ssot-inake preparations; another- made them
and told Witness it was done;knew for what
cause he was to be brought there; it was
his impression that his life would be taken
Sooner or later, but did not think it would
be done then; his opinion was founded upon
what-he was told and what Morgan had
done; darried a pistol to magazine to intimi-
date Morgan; to threaten him; witnessnever

--agreed-otherwise-than.by moving towards
magazine to murder; when. it was proposed.
to murder Morgan, he, neither agroced nor
disagreed;considered it an agreement then

.i.that_iMorgan de-erved tleathand might
have said-so; there was an- implied aSaent;
witness was not the-ono who fell back; on
the nitht between the 14th and 15th- wit-
ness was the second- who .fell back; never
'testified before grand jurythat he was not

-the-second one; the other (3d) one (lid
express 'his.dissent before witness..did; .his.
opinion was that all wont into tha.magazine;
but is not positive that more than five .went
in the first and_ second time; never offered'
to 'furnish a rope to bind Morgan to 'be
thrown into the river; he furnished a saw
to saw a board to fasten the door; never
supplied a rope :or left one where it could
be got;, never talked about a rope; has hiard
others;: never fixed rope on Morgan or a
bandage;, he was .blinded with a handker-
chief; got the key of magazine for that pur-
pose about two days-- before Morgan was

- brought There; kept the key nil- the quarrel
on the. afternoon of the 14fh; quarrelled a-
bout ten rods from the magazine at a shed;
does notrecollect seeing defendant till the

• night of the, 15th; does not know how de-
fendant happened there on 'his business;
believes he worked a mile or two frOin the
fort; thinks he lived with, and worked fora
man! named Bond; (defendant has one child)
it ~Was east from' fort; defendant came to
witness' hOuse often; there was no ill will

-....baween witness and defendant; has-not been
at anytime to tho recollection/of witness;he'has had nano to defendant; defendant is

• a, man of ,Very good, common sense; he is a
ponsioner; worksafthis trade; for three years
past ho a"ppearshroken'and gone; used to
hav:e adrunken spell; when ho got over that
ho Would ;be wall and hearty; le is -an old
soldier and-atiimestiddietedtointoxication,
and sottietimeshas fits; sometimes. he would',
refrain•for a,year.and.a half; defendant said
to witness that night or. afterwards, that he'

.ir erfs\tecTry. , certain :petnon had told
MOrgann being at thelert;iftliat,.

iereou lad.not toli:\ him -ho th4oght

would net have known of it; the person.vihe
told defendant,. was above defendant in his

Frank and-general estimation; he had dot
been defendants officer; does not know that
defendant was attached to him Of bad any
influence over him; at the time defendant-
received the key there •was some oree,whe
had a control; .he had not been defendants
etficer; thinks that person had influenceover the defendant; ho held a high station;
defendant was a mason amstsg -the rest of
them; his opinion would be taken on such
subjects; does not remember' that defendant
berrOwed money of witness; defendant was
not in his cups when he took the key or dur-
ing that evening; something drank at
Youngstown, but not perceivable he thinks;
does' not know of pre-concert to get de

-fondrult-there;--definidant tried tcestnp - quar-
rel; their wore throats Mit aot any blows;
defendant tried to keep the peace, f'
no rope in, or about the furry boat; but a
chain for a painter to fasten it with; thinks
for both'boats; knows of no rope used exeept

1 the ono on l‘tor6n7Wtien„..he was brought
there; a small cord- say five or six feet long;
ho first disclosed in the spring 0f1827, after
the committee was. there, say, perhaps two
months, in March or April; thinks he had
seen tho Governor's Proclamation, three of
thorn, all somewhat different; one offered a
pardon; don't remember to whom, but sup-
posed that it was to those who would come
forWard and disclose what they knew, and
1000 or $2000;-does not know that he read
all of the,proclamation; might hare done so;
does not think he has testified that he has
read them; has sworn before a grand jury
that for $2O , payment of his debts and
expen. es, c - emoving his family; not exact-
ly that ' ut something near like that; and
,claimed to State how it was; explains it; now
states the fact to be, several were anxious
to get himaWay out ofthe country; theywere
afraid he would injure his friends; any sum
of money was ready for him; told witness,
not to be backward about demanding e-.
nough; thinks witness before the men did
not say yes or no; one was appointed to see
him; 'and witness told hies ifthey would pay
his debts, and give him proofthey were pai d ;

pay the expenses far his family and give
him $2OOO, he would g •• all done in one
day, a short time; think it as in the winey.vr
ter of 146.7: cannot say w other before or
after tlie session ofLewiston Committee,
might be in --the Spring of 1827; thinks he
testified before the Grand Jury,that the ma-
sons offered $250; that was the fact; after
ho told them his terms, they said they could
not raise that sum, but had raised about
$200; they mentioned to wit; that a man
was going about to different Lodges and
Chapters to collectmore; does not think he.
testified that they gave a harsh answer;
does not think that such was the fact, they
thought $250 was enough; don't recollect a
quarrel on that occasionconcerning that
subject; there was a talk about Morgin's
confinement, and something said in fun; wit-
ness said he thought • them a band of mid-
night assassins and ho would have no more
to do, with them: they mot so often he could
not tell when this quarrel occurred: he be-
gan to think different ofthe affair; does not
know that -it was en the evening ofthe nego-
ciation; never has signified to masons that lee
thought it ought to be known sometime that i
winter; defendaht was one of the first he
told; not as early is December, ho thinks;
made such communication to defendant, Bev-.
oral times, and to others, before he disclosed
it; felt anxious that defendant should di) the
same, and it ought-to be known; at the time
of talking .With• his friends about disclosing
it, he said nothing about money,.except-one
time; 'Merely said s29o;t\o get rid of their
importunities; some of them wore at him
every day; did not expect to get it; his debts
were *about $BOO at that time;' did not cal-
culate theexpenses orretnoving:hinsielifto43-.
family; no place wasitamed where do Was
to go: had no- conversation on crossing the
riverwithMarigim,....nn_the_ ehere;.:Mergan_
said, Gentlemen, Tarnyour prisoner, I hope
1;91.1 will use me with magnanimity; the man
With-a pistol, said if he spoke another ward,-
he-would shoot-him; witness said- nothingto
the man; Morgan attempted to speak; the 1
pistol was put against his breast and asked
if he felt that; he said he did; ono of them
then said, Who spoke 'again he would blow
hi rough; took a pint decanter, not full
of liquor to the magazine, it was spilled;
lie also took bread and butter; a person di-
rected liquor to befurnished; doesnot know
whether hei {witness) agreed to furnish it;
was told Matzen was fond of liquor, and to
furnish all he. wantel;. if he

said
him so

much the better; defendant said he would
disclose if he date; but the masenit would.
massacre him if he did; Said it ought to be
known; and would make it known if he dare
to-do - it. Defendant found fault with the
man who told him of it; (Morgan being tai,the Fort) the man was at the Fort to tell
him; - the man.that gave him the key profit=
ised a reward for taking charge- of the pris-
on; but he did not expect to get any; never
saw defendant in the ma zinc; Morgan
*made no -noise after th ion came
down; thinksa prison was the term used when
defendant took the key; the tiring) of!dor-.
gan was used in defendanti presence.

By the Court—ali not know how Morgan was
corning; expectost ho was confined firth° inliga-
zine; two men applied on the 10th to another per.
son at the magapne; said n 'rutin at Hatayia had
disclosdd the secrets of masonry, and they. were
determined to. carry Rim out of the country, and'kn'ew of no better, place than the Fort to confine
him afew daystill they could take him out of the
country whsro ho could not do any hurt to mw
stairk.; did not'knojy flovii ho was to be broughtwitness. told defendant ho thinks whilelie had
charge. of Morgan, but did notreeolloct When—*
While•gaii4,to Youngstown-on thon evertini ofthe115th theytalkedabout the uffoir.
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The subaoriher begs leave to inform the in-
_

habitants ofGettysburg and its iriCinty, ,

TIIAT 8.11 TEAS ON BAND

.
. AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OA

, PLAIN AND FANCY
0,76.a1i

x

M 3 Br, EMZO'IM.A.ZIZ,
WARBANTZD•TO BE OF THE BEST QUALITX,
And will be sold on accommodating terms;
at his Stand in South ,Baltimore street and
next door North ofMr DavidLittle's Coach
-Factory. Ho alsoretains-thanks to former
customers, and hopesthey may not_ nd it to
their disadvantage to continuo their favors.

rlriousw,.& SIGN PAINTING"Illtrrt-iva

will be done in the best manner, and
TURNING

Of every description, as above. .'.

• HUGH. DENWIDDIE.
March 0, 1831. 4t-49 "

ril:N:)Sp44lll5l/4) 1,01 :4 1 ettell

The subscriber respectfully informs the
zens of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

TIIAT TIM IS 31AKINO, AND PREPARED TO

MANI.7FACTUDE, ALL KINDS OF

IMLM3IOEID:
/1,1 MS LINE" or BT siNEss IN A SUPERIOR STYLE.
At Mr. Hugh Denwiddie's Shop, in South

Baltimore street, and next dour to Mr.
David Little's Coach Factory.

He hopes that those wishing to iurchase
will do themselves and him tke favor to
call and oxainine his work before thoy
purchaso-olsewhere. -

. -

7.7:17 El rasa& to order at the
shortest notice.

March 0, 1831.
L. SHARP.

6t-48

LAND FOR SALE.

IN pursuance of an Order ofthe Orphans'
Court ofAdams County, will.be exposed

to public sale, on the premises,
On Tiesday the 22d day of March inst.

Fa'
Situate in Cumberland township,
Adams county, adjoining lands of

Martin Ifollibaugh, John Blocher and o-
thers, containing FIFTY-TWO ACRES,.

. more or leap, on which are erected
-

TWO LOG
gi""sa.HOUSES, 11

And Log Barn, &c. • There is a young Or-
chard on the farm; also, a Spring of water
==and Rock creek runs along the farm—-
.To be sold As. the Estate of SAMUEL M.
REED, deceased. -

Sale -to eemmencO at 12o'clock, M. whe -
attendance will be given, and the terms of
sale made known .by

iIpLEX'R CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
By the Courtt.:..JOHN ],}.`CLARK, Clerk.

March 9, 1831. ts-48-

THE CONS ELLATION,
A paper doyeted to light Litoraturej.:ntertain

ing MiseellanyoLnd the .Spirit-oftho-Timea.
puncAnten -"-Tyr.m.y, IN THE CITY OP NEW YOltl4,

• AT THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ripHIS Publication hasnow been establish-
-0- ed more than a year, and the objects

-proposed, -and .she .course_pursued aro too-
well known .to_. require .a. word from us on
hat subject. Our only design at present is

to solicit that- increase of patronage which
we trust our work deserves, and which we
shall continue our endeavors to merit. ,

Testimonials in- favor of (ho CoxiancLa-
TION are daily returning upon us, in the shape
of numberless requests for exchange from
our brothers ofthe press, in flattering notices
of its quality? and copious extractsfromits
pages. But with all-these demonstrations
ofregard which delight the oar and please
the eye, some more tangible proof of admi-
rationL—a proof which especially commends
itself to the sense of feeling, in the shape of
silver dollars or bank bills, accompanying
the command—"SEND ME YOUR PAPER !"—

would be most acceptable.
n sayingthis,we would not bo understood

to complaining ofa want of patronage. On
the contrary, we are bound to say_ it is very
flattering, and -is steadily on the increase.
But, like a man who impatiently watches the
growth of a young and. thrifty elm, which is
as afford him shelter and comfort,
it to increase &Sten ,

The form of .the CONSTELLATION MIS
changed at the commencement of the pre-
sent volume, from the folio to the quarto,
which renders it convenient for preservation
and. binding. .It is also printed on a larger
ssoet than during the first year. With
'thesb improvements'and the engagement of
an additionalEditor of acknowledged talent,
-we cannot help thinking our paper at the
low price ofthree dollar?, asdwell worthy of
patronage .a? any other 10W before -the pub-
lic. LORD& BARTLETT.

N pw-Yonit, March -16, 'sal.
3"6l,ll3sciriptions received at this ditisii3,-

STA AND REPUBLPH A IdiMASONI CAN BANNER.
11T44*IcE.

V.HF. satbseriber,. having disposed of his
wholo• stock to Mr. Samuel S. Mc-

Creary, is abOut declining business, 'and
wishing to settle up his concerns in as short
a, time as possible, he thereforc earnestly
requests all personsOindebte to-him either
by NOTE or BOOK ;ACCOUNT, or
othetwisd, to call and settle the same.—
Those that owe burn TRADE ofany kind,
will please deliver the same without delay.
Thos.() who owe hini on Book Account and
have not the money to pay, will save costs
by caging and giviug their notes for the a:
mount, immediately.

(*- .persons owing tke subscriber,
and failing to call and settle before the Ist
day of April next, may, afler ;that time,
expect his claims against them to be put in
suit, without respect to persons.

JAMES A. THOMPSON.
— jithuary 12, 1831. • tez--,10

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of
SAMUEL M. REED, late ofCumber-

land township, deceased, arc requested to
make payment on or betbre thefirst day of
April next. And all persons having claims
against said Estate, arc requested to present
their accounts, properly authenticated, for
settlement, on or before the above date, to
the stibscriber,,or, if more convenient, to
JOIIN GAnvIN, Esq. Gettysburg.

ALEX'n CAMPBELL, .Ader.
February, 1 1831.. tai-43

APPRENTICES WANTED.

ONE, or TWO Apprebtices will be taken
immediately, to the House-Joiner and

Cabinet-making business. They must be
about 16 or 17 years of age. Country boys
would be,preferred.

I)ANIF,L KOZER,
Near Lahrrices Mill, on the Pine Grove Road,

Monaßep township.
4t?-4,4February 9,

0 ClEld'rS ItlaWA.U135.

^RAN AWAY from the subscriber liv-
ing in Woodstock, Shenandoah Conn,

ty, Va. some time in December last,
HENRY SAURBALTGIE

an indented apprentice to the Saddle-tree-
Plating business. Ho is now, i believe, in
or near Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.
I hereby caution all personsfrom
harboimg, or employing said apprentice—-
for, as -he absents himself froth me without
any just cause, I will.positively prosecute all
those who may, in defiance of this notice,
credit, harbor or employ him. The above
reiVavti ,Airi4ke paid for his delivery.

JACOB HOUSE.
4t-44February 0,1630.

*2O REWiitill.

RAN AIVAY from Hagerstown about
a month ago, a negro woman named

E T T Ir,
Aged 40—has projecting teeth ; and a sal-
low, wild, unhealthy look;, much addicted
to intemperance; and is partially. deranged
when drunk—has a dress of new crossbar
linsey. She was decoyed away by her hus-
band who is a short, bandy legged old man.
with a *sore mouth and a high forehead--.
oves whiskey. $2O- will be given for i-

formation respecting them;
J. REYNOLDS.

HaterStown, Fob. 1-491 St-44

CIRCULAR.
Office ofAmerican & Foreign Agency for

Cjaiins, 49 lirall-st. N. York, Jan. 1831.

DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to
all persb whom it May concern, hav-

ing Claims; Delits;inhorittintes, tic: pay:a-
ble brrecoverable abroad, that this Agency
has established, under the special auspices
and-patronfige—ofAistinguished-individuals.
in fins-country, a regularderrespondence
with eminent Bankers, &q. in the principal
ports and capitals ofForeign Governments,
in commercial relations with the:U. States;
through the, mediation whereof such valid
Claims as maybe confided• thereto, will be
expedited for settlement, and promptly and
effectively recovered when furnished by
the claimants with the suitable legal proofs
and voucher.% together with the 'requisite
Power oftActorney, to be taken and ac-
knowledged before any Judge of a Court of
Record, or other competent Civil Magis-
trate, Municipal Authority, or Notary Pub-
lic; and the whole duly authenticated by
the Governor of the State or Territory in
which the same may 'be perfected, and le-
galizedby the appropriate ,Foreign Consul.

Having also-established a similar corres-
pondence tleoughout the United States and
British 4'inerica, the like claims for recove-r 7 in tiny part triiireof respectively, will be
received .and efficiently attended to in be-
half ofAmerican as well as Foreign claim-
ants.

Orders for the investment of funds on
Mortgage ofFreehold property, or the pur-
chaseArPublic Securities of the U. States,
Cana! Loans of the StatesaNew Yo'rk,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, &c. punctually and
faithfully executed.

Applications addressed to this Agency ir)
'cases requiring the investigmtion•of claims,
search of:records, or the interventiqn of le-
gal proceedings, should be accompanied

~with an adequ e remittance to .defray the
preliminary ch rges and disbursements at-'
tending the sa e, and- all letters must

•

-

postpaid. RON fl: PALMER,
Counsellor ofthe S. C. of the U. SAdrmair.

January 19.. ,Bm-41

ma4lc,peeo,.,.for, saleatthis:ofte

"

CREDITORS. -

/FAKE NOTICE, thm I have-appikid
the Judges of the Court'of Common

Pleas of Adams connty,for the benefit 2r:the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the '2sth day ofApril next, for-the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court-kouse„ in the 'bin.,
ough of Gettysburg,'wheze you mav attend
if vdu think proper.

JACOB BORKER'II.
Niarch 9, 1531.

TO Al EiRt;DIT-ORS.
WAKE NOTKI'I, that I have applied to

the Judges of the, Court of Comnion
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the InsolentLaws, and that thesaid Judgos
hacc appointed Morltt .y the 25t1 day
April ,le.tt, for the hearing of me and rey
Creditors, at the- court-house in the, •bor-
(nigh oMettysburg, %%diem. you may attend
iC you think proper.

JAMES TIMMON.
• 4t--1-3Much 9, I.SII

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE NOTICE, that I have :TOO to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Neat of Adams county, for the benefit of
thelUsolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day y
April next, tbr the hearitig of me and my
Creditors at the court-house in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where you may att'•nJ
if you think proper.

ELPAII SEABROORS.
March 0, 1831. .11-4 A

T 0 31 V CR ED ITOR S.

TAKE NOTICE, that 1 have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Coninam

Pleas ofAttains coinlty, for the henotit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court-house in the bor-
ough of (.:ettyslirg, where you mayattend
if you think proper.

HENRY LITTLE.
March 9, IS3I.

T , 111,1" GREDITORS.,„,
TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to

the Judges or tho Court or Common
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said JitdAres,,
have, appointed Monday the `2sth day of
April next, for the hearing- of Inc and My
Creditors, at the court-house in. the bor-
ough of,t4cttysburg, where voo tray attend
it'you thi.trk proper. JOIIN. REED.

March 9, 18a1. • 4t-19
TUE LADY'S BOOK.

•/LOAV are the Embelliihments and a
,41art of the Contents of the. Lady's

Book for January and February; id ilk)
the.conditions of the same. Per. ns desi-
rous of examining those. number. , can do
so by'calling at the Star office;

JANUARY NUATIIER
E.MTIELLISHMEN. TS,--Phdadelphia Fash-

ions, (Ilinidromelg Coloured.) The Cabillet ( oitn-
cil. Two Subjects of Embroi‘lery. Calico Print
Works at Comlyvillo. A Spanish. Dance. Cadet's
Monument at West Point. Two Popular Englishsongs, ,Set to Music. Two French Medals.

CONTENTS.—Philadelphia Fashions for Jan-
-1831,—a description of the prevailing modes, ac-
companied by a. spirited Engraving, (Coloured.)
English and French do. tbr Jan. I.S:11. Tho Heart

lii origional Tale. Lady Loey'a Petition, an
llititelicaLfacL. _Ale CabinetCiNoei Is, or How to
make a Lady's look, with a beautiful Engraving.
A Story of the Shay'4'War, an AmericanTale—-
by the author of Hope Leslie. Embroidery--em-
hollished with two large and well finished En-
gravings: The Young Savoyard and •MadameElizabeth. Picture ern Female—by Mrs. Shelley.
calico Print Worksjaromlywille—illustrated by
a spirited Engraving. Ilospitally—an interosting
Tule, by Mrs. S. C. Hall. I have flown from tho
Cup ofthe Bine Hare Bell—the Fairy's Song, set
to Music. historical Sketch of Dancing—em.
belished,with an Engraving. &c. &c. &c.

FEBRUARY"Jr1i1q....
EMBELLISHMENTS.—The Village School

in an Uproar. Eight handsomely Engraved Pat-
terns of Caps and 13onnets, of the latest London
.fashiong emu. 111u.trP ti ofiLJlTiaad-in-a-Uolo.:2---:
Several Figures ofRiding. The Ornamental Ar-
tist. An elegant Pattern of Embroidery for r‘
Cap Dress. Alice Gray—a favorite Ballad,.oett

CONTENTS.—The &heel, an original article;
Wm. Penn on. Marriage; Propriety; the Lottery
Ticket; Departed Friends; Distinguished Females;
Ancient Superstition; Deceiving and Deceived; the
Realms ofAir; Genius; Delusive Test of Feeling;
Old Letters; How are Scholasrs Made? the Fiend of
the Ferry; Hope and Love; the Guitar; Fidelity;
the Mirror of the Graces; Woman, at Home; the
Western Travellers; Singing of Psalms; the Tray.
ellifig Tin-Man; What a life this is! the Depart.
ed; to the Author ci the Enignia, "Whatis This?"
&c. &c. &c.

C
This Work is issued in numbers, on the

first of every month, comprising fifty-six
argo octavo pages; printed on tine super.
royal paper with entirely new type, and
carofully stitched in colored'enovers. Every
number will contain a piece 'ofMusic, one
Coppor-plato Engraving, and at least Cot..
Wood Cuts, illustrative

colored,
its contents; and

every three months a colored, plate of the
latest Fashions.

The subscriptionkprice-is 03,per anauiti;
payable' in advance; '2 5 per cent., semian-
nually, will be added to all subscriptions
that• remain unpaid, and the work;.discon-
tinned to thosewho neglect to settlenp their
arrears. - ! .

Great attention,will be observed in for-
warding the work to country subscribers,
that they receive it uninjured by mail
transportation. -

-

,
Postage must be paid on all, orders sent

by mail. Dotes of solvent banks, of a lea
denomination than 85, will ,be received in
payment for subscriptions.

All, letteys and communications concern.oeitig this work.Will-be pro mpro mptly attended tO.
Address: .L. A. GO BY, dr, CO.,

Daily Chroldcle ince, Philiklphht.
• Maiilol6 1881. -
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